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| to be loaded. 
PRING 
PRING 

GOOD PRING GOOD i 

SO PRING te | when to his surprise and horror 

SAD BHOOTING AFFAIR 

A sad affair occurred Baturday after- 
noon, the 9th, at Rosecrans, Clinton 
county, about three miles north of Lo 
gansvilie, which resulted in the death of | 
a boy named Motter, aged about sixteen 

brother were about to shoot at 8 mark 
with a revolver, which was not supposed 

The weapon was at the 
time in the hands of the younger boy, 

it wus 
| discharged in some manaer, the load en 
| tering the back of his brother, 

4 U 0 

wish to announce to our many 

customers in Penns Valley that 

we are daily receiving new 

goods. The Spring Styles are 

out and we are getting them 

early in the searon. Come 

along and see the New Styles, 

0 «0 0 {) 0 0 

FISH ! 
FISH ! 

FISH ! 
FISH ! 

FISH ! 
FISH ! 

FISH ! 

FISH! 

0 0 0) 0 0 0 0 

We have just receivee a large lot of 

out 

We 

examine 

Fish, and are sending them 

at astonishing low figures. 

to and ask all come 

goods and prices. 

W. H. BARTHOLOMEW 

Centre Hall 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Snow at Lock 
\ > 

in Wilkesbarre 12 inches 

f. George P. Bible of Lock Ha- 
alung iu reputation as an elocu- 

hes: at 

ree § 
yen, is g 

tion:st, 

-Rev, Fischer's next regular services 
will be in the Lath. church, next 
bath evening. 

SaD- 

{ run over 

Haven on Monday, 

killing 

bim instantly, as issupposed, The young 
er boy, seeing what had bappéned, and 
not knowing what to do, became fright 

ened and ran away and hid, no doubt 
fearing punishment, leaving the body of 
the poor victim lying where it fell. Be. 
fore night, however, the little one made 
his appearance and told how the unfor- 
tunate affair cocurred, The particulars 
were brought here by the Logansville 
stage driver, and we presume are about 

correct. Coroner Mader received no no- 
tification of the occurrence, and he sup 
puses most likely that an inquest was 
held by a justice of the peace, 
fair is aa extremely sad one and is great- 
ly to be regretted. The whole commu- 
pity at Rosecrans is greatly excited. We 
diatnot learn whether he younger broth- 
er was arrested or vot, but as 

ing seems to have been entirely acaiden. 
tat, there woutd not be much necessity 

for that Clinton Democrat. 
. — 

FURTHER PARTICULARS 
HE AARONSBURG SPOOK, 

He ect 5 Of 

he 

an if 

Mr. Kurtz:—Sir: As you have been | 
publishiug some ghost stories which at| | 
one time created some excit 

vicinity of Aarvpsburg, in 

aud as my memory 

the uafortan 

will give you my 

camstance : Th 
by 

son, father of our 

Carson, dec'd. 

curred, 

BOU 

“aien 

goes ba y Li 

reds 

8 persou 

1118 Wagon, wis 

esteemed Ir 
‘he tiwe th 

A VOAr 

at the me live on the iar: 

owned by rown, in Harn t 

of Boalsburg, bip, two m ‘ast 

81X Lor 

ther on 

: fe 

Lewisl 

on Ul 

to 

or 

der the wagon, 

the ice, an 1 was 

: . Mr. Cn 

{118 way 

identally 
Blipplug   

— A reader asks who invented the 

drum. 

was the original drummer, 

— There seems 

the 

cense 

that the §1 
» to the water company. 

proposition 

larry Meyers of Williamsport 
culated on our sireets the other day; 
bas an insurance agency in said city, 

— Mr. Shires, 

most esteemed citizens, now well up 
years, gave our sanctum a pieasant C 

2 

I 

—J ames Ziegler is now able 

menade our streets 

arrive 1 at that stage 

broken leg. 
of recovery from his 

About half dozen cellars, for new | 
houses at the lower end of town, are un 

der way, indicating improvements ia that 

gection. 

lon, CO. 

a draft f 

irance, the amoant § 

d was insured. 

~The widow of I 
der has 

life in nist 

T.Al an 
received r $10,112.73 

figsba 

‘he Bush house, Bush’s block, ar- | 
i ' 

nd three story dwe 

are 

t+ bi 

ling, property 

advertised 

v 

Bash decd 

nase tie 

Wm. Rossman, at Pleasant 
while chopping wood, on T 

$ % ’ He 1 
ientaily cat 

Lap, 

noon, aco: 

o gash 1a bis head with the axe. 

The Centre Democrat 
Bellefonte 

board of trade, 
of trade 

boards. 

insists that 

want of a 

Liad a board 

its trade in 

i8 suffering for the 

Perhaps if it 

At wonld suffer in 

— Rev. Fischer will administer the 
Lord's supper in the Centre Hall Luth, 
church on Sabbath morning, May 1st 
Preparatory services Saturday afternoon 
previous, at 2 o'clock, 
— Bellefonte ladies had an apron fair 

last week. 
Hall ladies get ons up with a view to 
making a walk to the station. They 

could beat the men all hollow. " 

8B. K. Emerick, of Unionville, gave 
our sanc:uw a call, Also at same 1 
Esq. Rishel, Both these gen 

ne ne 

of Gregg. 

tiewen sre Democrats of the old Hicko- 
ry stripe and first class farmers. 

—— Thirty employes of the J, F. Mann 
axe manufactory near Bellefonte, have 
struck for an sdvauce wages, The 
proprietor will not witn the de- 

ia 

comply 
mand and will close his works for a year, | 

~The Tyrone Daily Herald, by capt. | 
C. P. Jones, 

nobby 

credit he editor and 
rone should give 
port. 

is on our table, I¢18 a neat, 

to t the town, Ty 
he daily a liberal sap 

~ Rev. Diven preached in the Luth~ | 
eran church of this place last Sabbath 
afternoon and evening. His sermons 
were of deep interest, practical and plain | 
and rivited the 
ers, 

attention of his bear 

~=John Scott, of Trough Creek wval- 
vey, clai ms to have struck it rich in the 
way of finding a large deposit of iron ore 
Round Knob mountain, being in close 
roximuy tothe EBT. R KR. He be- 
eves from the present outlook he will 
be able to haudle a large quantity, 
A shingle mill at Six Mile Run, 

about six miles from Phiiipsburg, caogh: 
flie on the 13th, and was entirely de- 
stroyed. Tue mill property was large 
and valuabls, being owned by the Phoe- 
nix Piaving Mill Company, of Bellefonte. 
The loss is abont $5000, 

~~ Messrs, Shires & Kennedy painted 
the town red—with their fence machines 
—one day last week. They shipped 
quite a number from this place and are 
receiving orders daily for the Henley 
Monarch Fence Machine, which seems 
to give universal satisfaction everywhere 
throughout the state, 

~Shannon Boal gave one of his grain 
flelds, or what was iutended for a wheat 
field, a rakiog up with a harrow and 
sowed il with outs, expecting to get oats 
where there was no prospect for wheat, 
No doubt other farmers are doing same 
as Mr. Boal, sod if geserally done where 
wheat flelds look barren, farmers would 
find it to pay. Many sowed barley last 
spring, others oats, on their wneat flelds 
and the crop in the summer in these was 

where, ‘eft in wheat, they would 
ve had nothing. Our farmers must 

turn their attention to something else in 
place of wheat growing, and the scone 
hey do it She bitter fir them, ’ 

{i OAK 

{ which, he 

one of Sprucetown’s | 

at | 

uesday after~ | 

a deep and serious | 

We would suggest the Centre | 

and spirited little daily, and a | 

It wust have been Partridge who | + 

: | havea fo 
y be no objection to | 

50 high li- | 
circuamst 

Yery 

mor 

ino ing BECL AL « 

tree yoo 

IWever 

gination of supe 

| Oak Hall, Pa. 
! 

to pro- 

on crutches, having | 

Thursday 
COCK, & lerril 

er this sect 

i [er season. 

and frequer 
Was Cous 

weather beca 

rail Was a gi 

or which her | 
MILLHEIX 

Early Thu 
bi oke into 

breaking 

between f 

{ key. The 
Masser's hs 

iscovered 

an attempt 

and thin 

down in 
SOMme greenies, 
shou'd ex] se that 

more fully as the p 

faith in the ons 
Report 

kind o $HONESLY 
iblic in genera 

ORKen Han ner ol 

er aa a friend of what is right 
also wishes us to explain the puzzle | 

i. Todo that we want 
come frm some other 

{ our friend will hear a 

that which was 
lently from 
en bissle worte 

have 

the 
He 

the req 

quarier and 

bigger drop 1 

to take the $18 {rauda- 
county treasury. Must 
Hen, 

- -_ - 

The Franklin House, of Mileshurg, i 

no more. The flames attacked it Friday 
| night and worked such destruction ‘hat 
{only theruins are now visible 
also consumed Mr J C P. Jooe's restan 

and Mr. A. T. Boog's store I'l 

in House 

the   
rni 

Frank was quite an 

the « 
three or fi 

| part be 

ion It 

ght, the upper 

ruer of the square 
mar stories 1u he 

ing frame, 
iJ. C. P.Jooesand Mr A. V,. 
During recent years it has been used for 

dwellings and when the flames ended its 
existence Friday night Mr. Jones and Mr 

Henry Comer, with 
| its occupants, 

— EE — 

The J. F, Hill & Co.,, § 
{ ed sewed welt shoe, the best 

| »old for the money, These shoes 

all the merits of the Best Hand 

| work, being as flexible to the foot. Their 
great advantage over the oid style ma- 
chine sewed shoe is their perfectly 

| smooth innersole. No pegs, tacks or 
| heavy seam of thread to hurt the foot 

and wear out stockings, They are made 

of the very best stock throughoat, in 

ghioe 

have 

and every pair is warranted. Try 
pair and you will wear no others. For 
sale by E. Graham & Son, Bellefonte, 
~The Lock Haven Express says that 

the barn on the farm of Ira Obl, above 
Washington Furnace in Nittany Val.ey, 
was burned on Thursday afternoon with 
all its contents. The fire was cansed by 
Mr. Onl's little son playing with maiches, 
Three calves and a lot of hogs were 
burned, All the furm implements were 
consumed, together with a large quantity 
of grain sud hay, Somali instirance with 
the Centre County Grange. 

wee'T'tiis week the orders for flour at 
the Centre Hall rolier mills are ahead of 
the supp'y The two brands for which 
there is a constant and increased demand? 
are “Cream” and “Calla Lily,” now 
among the best manafactored in the U 
8, Fur two essentials, good water and 
excellent floar, Centre Hall can’t be beat, 
wel owing has a merchant tailoring 

establishment connected with the Puild, 
Branch, under the management of one 
of the best 1ailory in the state who never 
makes a miss ina ft if you Jet himatake 
your measure, Suits made to order] on   ail the latest styles, and at low prices, 

!t appears that he and a younger | 

| 

[he af-| Loeb, 

shoot | 

The Bellefonte Nail works sustain a se- 
vere loss in the death of the manager of 
the works. The News says 

No announcement could have been 
more unexpected than that received this 

morning giving information of the death 
of Mr. Samuel Anchenbach, The first 
intelligence was contained inatelephone 

| message from Mr, William V. Emery, of 
Williamsport, saying that Mr. Auchen- 
bach had died of cramp, on Sunday in 

the city of Reading, and that his son-iu 
aw ha i gone to that city to have bis re- 
mains brought to Wiiliumaeport. A re 

quest was at once made for fuller parti 
ulars, 

Mr Auchenbach was a member o 
Bellefonte Nail and Iron Company, 
He understood thoroughly the mechani 
cal part of that industry and was also a 
verv excellent business man, His part 
in the conduct of this, the mostimportant 

industry in our town, contributed greatly 
to its succes. His mission in Reading 
was in relation to the affairs of the firm. 

ft 
I 
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CLOTHING 

Fauble, formerly with 8. & A, 
Bellefonte, has opened a new 

orhing house in Ammerman's Block 

Bishop street, Bellefonte, Mr. Fauhle 

makes a specialty of the celebrated 

“Rochester Clotmine,” which 18 © 
merchants and the public, to 
article in ready made good 

Bi it 

ROCHESTER 

Mr. M 

HOUSE 

of Ci 

IRE 

ered by 

| the best 
stock has been received 1 
new in Along every   

ABOUT, 

in the | 

and | 

ancient | 
structure, occupying 8 conspicnous piace | 

was | 

It was owned hy Mr, | 
Butier, | 

their families, were | 

AN improve | 

ever | 

Sewed | 

all | 
the leading styles of high and low shoes | 

one | 

particular, 
ine of gets 

liars, shirts, ar 
Mr 

friends in 

ciothiag 14 4 compiete 

1Ishing go ds, nats, © 

| clothing, trunks, gatchels, eb 

| 
i 

| 

i bie fnvit His any 
1 . i vs } 

i ivy Ha £131 3 

i promises 

gains ti $41 

14) 

| an te 

here 

8 of YOre, 

he me | 
§ 1! ste teamster was kilied, I 

MORE SNOW   
They | 

& 

Ing (¢ 
ie 

been 
$4 

A Or « oJ aD OAT 

the | April 

about ive i 
sleighs and the jing 

is 18 

SLOW Was 

out the 

wee We regret to learn of the unex pecs 

| ted death of a san of Rev, Dr. Wolf, of 
| Gettysburg, on Weduesday m 12, 

Mra. Wm. Wolf, of attended 

the funeral o 

rning, 

olae 1118 if b 

Repor 

and 

phow The 

| ter sympathizes with Dr, Wolf fal 

ly in this bereavement 

-The Rev. Francis W, Tastin, 
D., professor of the Greek lasguage and 
literature in Bucknell! University, Lewis 

burg, died at his residence on Friday, of 
| congestion of the brain, Professor Tus 

tin waa 52 vears of age. He had been 

connected with the university for nearly 

#) years, 

Ph. 

30 

a - 

wwe Men's suits, $3.76 and up 
Lyox & Co 

Harness oil, best quality, at 1), 
Boozer's, 

we Ladies’ and micses’ spring wraps 

and jackets in endless variety, at Lyon & 
Co. 

wwlalla Lilly floar, none superior 
For sale by J. D Long, Spring Mills, 

wee [Yo you expect to buy a new car. 
pet? Behroyer's entpet store, Bellefonte 
make a specialty of this kind of goods 
See card io anotner column, 

- - 

wen Kennedy's jowelry store, is a 
| high corner clook, made in Switzeriand, 

TE 

Wednesday and Thursday were fine 
overhead, but the roads are muddy. 

The widow of Joseph Bhirk, near Tus 
seyville, was taken quite ill, She had a 
stroke of apoplexy on Tuesday. 

we He got married on Wednesday 
night, 13, Johan Orris M'Cormick did, to 
Mise Alda Beaty, of Spriog Mills, Orris 
stole a march on every body in this, by 
going about it on the siy and saying * no. 
thing to nobody.” The Reporter oon. 
gratalates Orris and wishes him and bis 
8 life of happiness.   

TO THE PUBLIC. 

The greetings of Spring toall! We 

have given yon no annoyance for six 

months to read ads. and ’ now hope yon 

bwill gratify us enough to read this letter 

and profit by it. 

We want to tell you that next week we 

will make our usual Bpring purchases 

and as before do oar utmost to make 

Week 

after next the stock will be here and 

feel confid 

inch sel ections as will please yon, 

we 

ent you will not regret having 

waited if you postponed your buying un- 

til then, 

Next week by the use of a liberal 

amount of water and 

to brighten up our room, and make it 

moreinviting., 

Wait and be 

to get the best 

that the pace 

ionable and at 

the same time ch with cape 

3 3 
Obedient 

Yo rr 

  

eal ihe 

full from 
new and fresh 

EAYVEO 

ur eX Pe nRes 

furnish 
hat will 

guarantee 1o 

to 

COs 

fn that we are sa money for 

he very highest prices paid for 

of A cordial 

tion is extended to everybody 
Us A « 

mntry produce, 
" 

aii. 

Reaspectfuily Yo 

Arthur E. Kerlin. 
N.B.—A 8B Kerlin will be at the store 

as much as possible to assist his son. 

urs ete, 

- a» 

Samuel Camg be 

ire 

lof Millbeim, is 
a badly sprained ankle 

«Mr. Thos, Bard of Etlaworth. Kan« 
sas, is visiting his father, Levi Burd, at 
Aaronsburg. 

ewe Mr. R, B Hartman, of Millheim 
celebrated his 67th birthday, on Tonesday 
last, His posterity naombera 8 children, 

29 grandchildren and 5 great grandehii- 
dren, nearly all of which were present 
on this oe asion, 

nt 

we Charles Woodring, of Rebershurg, 
secured a position in the railroad station 
at Spring Mills 

wee Farmers in the vicinity of Woods 

war(, are consideri g the adrabilics of 

erecting a creamery in that section, 

BARGAINS FOR ALL. 

Frank's Great Novelty Btore has re 
sumed] business at the South East corner 
ol Allegheny and Bistop streets, Belle- 
fonte. Bargains for «ll, 

ia Mio Api 

-Who was Charly Man? 
won Mr, Hurry Sohirover has opened a 

carpet store in Bellefonte, where a com 
plete line of carpets in all grades, mats 
tings, floor cloths, ete, can be fonnd, 

ween BOY'S #chool suits, $2.50 and up at 
Lyon & Uo, 

we we Men's working shoes as low as 85¢ 
and better goods at slightly thar priven, 

Lyox &   

  

| ter doe justice had 

! ion l y 
{ Joyabie evening enlivened 

{| mental music, 

wera 

| Mr 

| Lena L, Gr 

DOUBLE WEDDING. 
From the Berlin (Pa.,) Record, Ap. 18 

Thursday evening witnessed one of the 
most interesting social events that hes 
taken place in Berlin for many years, be- 
ing a donhle wedding at the residence of 
Mr, C. A.M. Krissinger. A large num- 
ber of friends from at home and abroad 
were gathered at the beautiful home of 
Mr and Mrs, Krissiager in honor of the 
oceasion, The house was handsomely 

decorated with flowers and rare plants 
nutil it was indeed a bower of beanty and | 
fragrance 

‘The happy parties united in marriage 
were Mr, William 1. Kartz, of Centre 

Hall, Pa,, with Miss Aunie M, Krissinger, 
f this place ; and Mr. Robert FPhilson Of 

| with Miss Agnes Peterson, both of this 
{ place, The ceremony was performed by 

W. E. Fischer, of Centre Hall, Pa., 2 
wy 

| nesisted by Rev, C. B Graver, of Berlin, 

calsomine, we hope | 
{ and the grooms looked justly proud and 
{ happy as they were united to the charm- 

The brides were a vision of loviiness, 

ing creatures at their sides. 
tie brides were attired in beautiful 

and becoming costumes of white adorned 

with lace aud flowers, and the grooms 
were in the conventional black 

After congratulations refreshments 

| were served and all adjourned to the di- 
ning room, where a most elegantly ar- 

| ranged table met the view, laden with 
gtantials and delicacies, tempt. 

alike to the eye aud the palate, Af 
been done the del 

ta most en~ 

with ianstra- 

ing 

10us viands, the guests sg 

[he brides received a large number of 
handsome presents, both aseful and or- 

| namental, 

Among 

Bev, and 

Frederick Kartz 
Wa 

¥ a the mn guests fro a distance 

Mrs. W. E. Fisher, Mrs 
Mr. Charles Kurtz, and 

Kurtz, of Centre Hall ; Miss 
wi, of Allegheny City, Misa 

f Newbury, West Vir- 

Kate Peterson, 

. E. Keffer and 
mier ; Mr. aod 
wptain and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs 

Li. Young, of Mey- 

WR. Krissinger, 
fie Critchfield, of 

ler 

A % nderson, O 

Rappel 
Somerset 

1 Rev, 
1 Mrs, 

M iKe 

NN. 

<p 
“m 

ill remain in 
he the resi 

and while 

her fairest 
i8 10 be 

member 

od ness 

RIED. 
f+} 

MAR 

DIED. 

ar   

  

Te EF, BD 10 DOTA stock fro 
ww & Co 

clothing at less, 
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Lyox & Co. 
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{ER IANCE Ri ZLE WOI 

Judge's second Prize 
fering 

e best i 

} worth of 

WiieTe eine | 

‘he 
KERS 

Of- 

MONUMENI 

yfive cents, after deduct 
advertising, will 

id to be divided among 
g the fullest lst of the 
cated by a majority of 

i i ew contest is, in fact, 
spon the prin # of an election, each 
itive paper iy schng in the nature 

# containing the great 
mes shown 10 be the 

of all the lists will be 

ace iD a Commo 

he six competiton havi 

INORL pOopLIAT Toen as 1 

all the Lats sent 
tase 

1st 

1 prise papers 
nag ide of the prizes will depend on the 

amount of money received, or in other words, on 
the number of competitors. The names and cun- 
tributions of competitors will ve acknowledged 
and the progress of the fund shown) from weuk 

to wick in JUupae Governing rales in this week's 
JUDGE; or circulars mailed uo receipt of postage. 
Requests for © pies of paper must be  acoompan- 
ied by ten cents, address, 

“GRANT FUND” 

THE JUDGE PUBLISHING OO, 

xmil 38% Park Row, New York City 

PJ OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. <The An 
nual Meeting of the Stookhold: 

ers of the Lewisburg and Tyrone Railroad Com 
fan; will be held at the office ot the company, 
Vo, 288 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

on Monday, May 2, 1887, at 11% o'clock, A. M. 
Election for President and Directors same day 
and place, xali JAS, R. MeCLURE, Sec'y, 

BARGAINS FOR ALL. 
Frank's Gireat Novelty Store has re- 

sumed business at the South East corner 
of Allegheny and Bishop streets, Belle. 
tonte, Bargaivs for ail, 

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE Letters of 
Administration upon the exiale of 

John N Dunkle, deceased, late of G wp, 
having been lawfully bed to the u Rr 
they would respectfully uest all persons know 
{ng themselves to be (ndeb! to the estate to 
make immedinig payment, and those hating 
clatme nw € same to present them . 
suthen for ht L Ris od 

aps + Parmer Mis, Adar. a 

e
t
 

ree
 e
e
s
 

  

THOMPSON'S 

Our new cater has proven what 

we predicted first-class, 

We forgot to mention that the old 

bands, who were here before 

the firm dissolved, are still with 

us, From experience you have 

found them to be second to 

none. As half is in the making 

of the garment, we think this is 

another big reason why you 

should try us. 

Bince our last writing we have re 

ceived more goods suitable for 

Bpring and Summer wear, 

which for nobbiness and style 

can't be beat. 

We desire to call your special at- 

tention to our large and 

plete line of trimmings. 

All who have seen our silk anc 

stiff hats seem mnch please i 

with them, both as to shape and 

price. 

Latest styles in collars, just out 

April 1st, we have already 

slLOCK. 

Keep your eye on this space. 

S. U. THOMPSON. 
Next door soath of post-office . 

oR YER 
h 

CARP 

Bishop street, Bellefonte, Pa 

re 

Mr. Harry Schroyer, lats 

per & Co's, store, has opened a st 

Bishop St, where he has fur sale tl 
f ga a est line of 

CARPETS 
MATTINGS, 

RUGS, OILOCLOTHS 
INDOW SHADES 

ed in Bellefonte 

t f these beantiful 

HIE Do challenge elit 

rice with any to be 

sn mmm 

He also makes a specialty 

JCARPET CLEAN 

Having the sole right for Cent 

to use the best process known 

sme Ju 

HARRY SCHROYER 

»M 
a 
iO 

INT TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the date of this notice we wi 3 

irictly cash business, and positively gecline i 
any m ticking.” All orders for four, feed 
and coal. must be socompanied with cash or 
attention | be paid to them. We will buy = 
kinds of grain and pay cash forsame, or exchange 
or Sour. feed and coal. KURTZ & BON 

Centre Ha 

FR 
do 

™ 

oh. 3 1887 

MARKETS 

Phi'ade'phia, Ap. 21. Wheat 82 
37. 

Spring Mills, Mar. 30.—Red wheat 80 
mixed 75; rye 50 ; harley 40 ; oats 25: po- 
tatoes 40 ; creamery butter 35 ; roll but- 
ter 20; eges 12; lard 6 ; tallow 5; hides 4 
to 5; Cloverseed 5 to 8¢ Ib. Cream 20. 
[Grenoble’s prices. ] 

Oats 

LINDEN HALL MARKETS 

White Wheat 
Red Wheat... 
RPC. ores 

Timothy 

GRAIN. 
REPORTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & BON, 

Prices subject to Suctuations of market 
Wheat, red 80 Onin. - 
Wheat, white ¥ Rye... 
Corn, shelled « 0 Barley, 

Barley No. 2, mized with oats, bought 
weight and price, 
Wheat mixed with Rye bought al rye weigh 

sud price, 

8&1 oals 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Fancy Pat. Flour. 1 8 Bran per ton 
Best Roller Flour... 1 88 Bran, retail, owt 
21 Best Rolt'r Flour 1 3 Chop per ton 
Middlings per ton. 18 80 retail per owt 

COAL MARKET, 
TBCHIRIBR on. uu sminuss sesmsnsssremminnss 

Stove 
Small Btove............ 
Chestaut ....o.. 
Pea. 

KURTZ & BON 

  

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Osstaria, 
When abe was a Child, abe cried for Castoris, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,    


